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These Arc
I Kodak Days

We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera lino
and teach you how to use
them.
... ..nirin inrnTiinin

tilt iHtumr-NNHn-i aiuuiu Ia9 wyominc '
iTTwiirirf ii.j id "n"" i egJ

Ice Cream.
BF.Sr IN TOWN.

" gf Perj&c Quart. ot

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly PelHerod

J5J7 Adam Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,
a

Srcclaliles Surgery, Diseases or Women

omce Hours XI to ivin. m
i to 4 p. m

At ItCiidenco 7 to p. ui
Office -- liio Connnll llulldlng. Kosldenco

U1U tiouth .Mlu Avenue.
a

Chas. McMiillen 5 Co.
Itavo opened a General Insur-
ance Ofllco In tlio

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

Largo lines especially solicited. Tele-phon- o

1S63.

KEELEY CURE
For I.tniior, Drusrand Tohaceu Dioftei

ramphlBt free. 1 tin KEKLBY INSTITUTE,
815 Madison Ave, SCRAN ION, I'A. a

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIL'OII J. KCI'.SAS, Manager.

1 hecks Hnssase dlreet from residence to
any pint or tho (."tilled State

Olllcc 100 Ltwkti. Ave. Phone 523

-
We Do AM Kinds
Of Starch Work....

equal to new. Collars, cuff--

and shirts are clvon either
Bloai or domestic tlnisli,
nnd tho edees of jour collars
and cuffs are tlnlshcd so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

;oR Perm Avenue A. U. WARHAN,
O- -

PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs-- . Conrad Sc toedtr it to
New York city jctcrday.

I J. Qulnn. of lottsllli was jcstci-d.- tj

tho Kuest of Attorney M. V. Conrj.
Mrs 11. i:. Pimso will sail from Phila-

delphia Saturda for a hojourn In IJu-- t
ope.
Gcoiko Hi van of ltlchmond, Va , Is

tho Kuest of his" cousin, Attorney J, U.
Burr

J S Swlslur, pahbCHRcr agent of the
Central Railroad ot New JeiM'j, Is in
Philadelphia

Hlchard O'llrlen. ot the Western Vriion
Telegraph comp.ui. lelt fur New Yo'Ie
elty jesterdnj.

Mrs. August Mile of Ilaltlmorc. anil
children h.ivo returned fioni a visit with
South Scranton friends.

Professor 11 L. Viutdkk. pilnclpul of
No 2S public bchoul, has relumed irom
u. trl J the Games oil Held.

Miss Kdn.i TIaipcr. of the Lackawanna
Hospital Training bclinol for Nurses, Is
rccoeilng from a teeie lllnc.s

Mrs. Ihnm.i Coidellso and dauhtct
Cormeda, of Kas,t I.imon, have ioturii"d
from viElting V. S. l'Votc of 'J- Vlnu
btrect.

Misses Fannie Manine of Sand, ism
avenue, mid Minnie Lilmmlcl. of Penn
avenue, nie guests of Mts. Thomas Idek-no-

ut Mori N J.
II, I Baldwin, si.nar.rt pnssoiisM

agent of (lie Cential Itallioad of New-Jerse-

visited his djughtti, Mn, Isaar.
Post, of Clay nvuiw, Tuesda.

Ciptalii S. W Cotwln, lite cominrt'idor
ot Company II, Thltu eiill) lelmuiit
Pennsylvania Volunteer lntantry, Ik at
Washington, D. i" . on uuslne s

Itobert Macbeth, of lloniiid N Y., an
elder In tlio I'm sl teriun church, w!io
Ins been the einxt ut lit mother, Wil-
liam Macbeth of Mlfillu avenue, lett

esletd.i lor Philadelphia
John J Mannlan, of t'aiboiulale, wn

In tho city yisterday. Mi. Monnlon is
bulng prominently mentioned 1w Hi
Democratic nomlmtlon foi count

He wns In tho ut ; ester-da- y

advocating his candidacy.
Attorney V W T.atluope, of Jifin-o- r

tvenue, lb serlotislv 111. Mr L.athtopi hav
been sulTerins for the last two days
with hemorrhaees from the lungs, and
he 1ms become so weak that hi Uf.j Is
despaired or. His sons, H.trrj and
George, have been called home fium
l'rliiccton collegt.

Gusrnsey Hall
Is destined In th near futuio to be- -
como more famous than any otliet mu-

sic center in Noitheastern Ponnsyl-vinla- L.

There ate many good tuasons
why wo coma to this conclusion; :ltst,
all its nppolntments atu of the htghe.it
ur.d most trtlstlc class, lfflninpr In their
influences, and adapted in every way
to supplement and embellish the de-
lightful attulnmMit. of the highest
musical art The public are Invited
to call and spend a few moments eti oi-

ling through am music vnre-ioom- 3,

society and entcitainment hall, music
studios, etc., etc

J. W. Guernsey, Piopihtoi,
314 and 210 Washington aenue, Scran-

ton, Pa.

Smolce The Popular Punch Clear, 10c.

Dr. Taylor, Dentist.
Is now peimanently located at I'M
Banderson avenue. Green Hldgf. 'ile.phono 1930.

Smoke ths Populur Punch Clgnr, 10c.

A Card,
Ve, the undcrslcncd, do hereby ngioo

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Kyi up of Tar If It
falls to euro jour counl) or cold "We also
Buaiuntee u. bottlo to pionq satis.
factory or money lefuude.l, J. u. llouo &
Hon, Duumore, l'u.; John 1'. Donahue,
fturiLutoa. Pa,

BOTH NEW SCHOOLS

AUG T0BB BUILT

HOARD OF CONTItOL SO DECIDED

AT LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

Captain May Stronrjly Opposed the
Tearing Down of Old No. 0 and In
with Mr. lliukor and Mr. Jennings
Voted Against the Ilecomniou-dnlio- n

Ono-Sessio- n Idea Not
rnvored Hipjh School Graduates
Want to Valedlct tuid Salutate on

a Real "Stoigc," but They Won't.

After two uniUJcetTsful attempts, tha
board of Control mustcied u iiuortint
last night and carried tluuiigh tin- - leg-

islation necessary to the construction
the now buildings in the Soenth

and Tenth wauls.
There wns a lengthy und spitlted ds

cusslon on the building committee's re-

pot t on the new No n building In tho
Seventh ward, but when the vote wns
culled onlv three of the fifteen mom-bor- n sa

present were found opposing It.
Captain Hay, who led the opposition,

made a lengthy speech advising against
the expenditure of $20,000 or $30,000 for

new building when the piesent one
could ho put In llrst-cla- ss shape for
$0,000 or $3,000.

On two dlfteient orruslons. lie said,
he visited the building nnd mado a
careful examination of Its condition
From his examination he is satisfied
that with nn expenditure of from $0,000

to $S,000 the Interloi can be remodelled,
new heating and ventilating sjstem

Installed and tho entire structui- - put
in very satisfactory shape.

'This building," he said, "is not nec-essar- y.

I am I feel, more competent
to ludco of this than man f tho'--

who will ote In invor of It. For that
reason 1 have spoken."

Mr Shires, chairman of the building
committee, answered Captain May at
length. It wns a wise policy, he
thought, to put up new buildings where
they were needed, when the board's
finances warranted it. He believed It
would bo a foolish expenditure to put
$10,000 Into tho topalis of an old shell of

building when a now one could bo
erected for $20,000, especially ns a new-on- e

would bo absolutelj necessary in
two oi threeo yeais

MU, GIBBONS' VIEWS.
Mr. Gibbons would prefer to leave the

building as It Is. rathei than waste
$10,000 In tepalrlng it. He also spoke
at length in defense or the members
who favoied the new building, holding
that thev were prompted only by the
best Interests of the district. A new
building is nccesarj Mr, Gibbons said
Teaeheis and children are going homo
sick from there day after dav. The dls-til- ct

can put up two buildings this year
without increasing the levy and a new
No. 0 should be one of these buildings.

Mr. Hvans was opposed to patching
up it dilapidated building nt half the
cost of a new and laiger one. No. 9 Is
In a deplorable condition, he said, and
he would not allow u child of his to
attend It.

Mr. Batker seconded Captain May's
ews. Mr. Jennings called upon Archi-

tect Feeney to gie an estimate of the
cost of the building. Altv Feeney stated
that $20,000 to $.'2,000 ought to cover its
cost

The ballot was then taken on a mo-

tion to adopt the plans and specifica-
tions nnd It can led by a vote of 12 to
3, as follows'

Aj es Messrs Phlie, Unls Phillip".
Casej, Roche, Schacfct, NeuK Jajne
Fnns Schwass. Gibbons, l.oonaiil 1.'

Nujt Messrs Jtaj, Jennings, Barker
,1.

Not voting Mr SColdlerl
Absent Mest rs. Pinncoli-- , 0'Mnllf

Walsh, Schtlefer, Langan 5.

NO OPPOSITION TO NO. 38

The motion to adopt the plans and
speclfhatlons of Architect H H. Davis
for No :;S, in the Tenth ward, passed
without u dissenting vote. Later a
motion was passed directing the sec-
retary to advertise for bids for con-
structing both buildings.

The building committee's recommen-
dation that Architect n. H. Davis bo
Instructed to ptepaie plans for two ad-

ditional rooms nt No 34 was adopted.
The ranie architect was dlrecteu to pre-
pare plans for installing a hentlng and
ventilutlng system nt No 31, which is
now heated by sto cs. Mr. Jennings
and Mi. Gibbons favored an amend-
ment to have the plans drawn by G. T.

Hauls, the school district's supetln-tende-

ot heating, ventilating und
mathineiy, who, accotdlng to Mi. OIo-ho-

Is willing to do It us part of hi",
regulnr duties and ' better able to do It
than any anhltect in town"

Tho amendment was defeated and Ihe
lecomiuuidatlon ol the committee cai-rle- d

by a vote of S to 4

Mi. Gibbons was about to leave the
room In a high dudgeon ber-au- Chair
man Davis lefused to call the ayes
and nays on this question after having
rendered a dtcision but as Mr. Gib-
bons was going through the door the
chair agreed to a roll call, nnd Mr.
Gibbons resumed his beat.

OtliPi leccmmendatlons appioved
wue that the Ituiltors of Nos. 1, IS
r d 23 be granted an Inciease of $" n
month, that an Iron feme be elected
.it N'J. IS annex; that a mrrniltUe
of I've be appointed bj the chuli to go
to Philadelphia to Inspect healing and
ventilating system that the giudlu
at No. 12 building bo done tind'i tho
supti ,'lsion of the chnitman ot the
bailding committee, the supolntendent
of repairs nnd the councilman of tha
waul.

OPPOSED TO ONE SESSION.
Th teaeheis' committee i sported ad-

versely on the proposition to hold ono
session u day during June and its te-po- rt

w.-- adopted.
Tho high and training school com-

mittee iccommended that th" board
deny the request of tho graduating
class ot the high school that the com-
mencement exercises, this car, be
held In the l.vceum, Instead of tho
high school auditoiiuir The boaid
very piomptly denied It.

Tho icquest of the Green Ridge Wo-men- 's

Clulstlun Temperance union that
permission bo panted them to hang
in the school looms copies of tho act
enforcing tho teaching of hygiene and
physiology In tho public schools, was
referred to the teachers' committee

Tho balunco due on tho lots nt No
? school was ordeied paid, it being

by u communication from
Solicitor Knnpp that tho

difference ot five feet between the de-
scription la tho deed nnd tho actual
measuiemcnt of the lot was a cleilcal

i error.
Approval was given the application

for noi mal school diplomas of Miss
Mamo Thonns, a gwiduato ot Blooms-bur-

nnd .Anno. C. Gnuglyip, a gradu-
ate of East Stioudrliiirg, who havo
taught the nctcisuiy two year,

TIIESORvVNTOIirTltlBUNJfi-'J'IlUKSDA- l', MAY 25, 1899.

Tioasurer Ttoblnnon'3 Mntoincnt of
the condition of the Hchoot account for
Apt II was n-- s follows: Cash on hand
April 3, ?1W,72I.54; receipts $1,225 1G:

dlsbursementM, $"7,1)H4.S4. Ixilunce on
hand April 20, 12.0B1 6

A motion wns pussod diictliin that
the ualanco of tho $500 upproptlation
for tho freo IMiulerBi'riPitB be paid to
A. D. Holland, tteasurer of the Kin-

dergarten association, ho havlnrt
that h school" ura Krcatly

need of in -j at present.
Tho lioaid found Itself without a quo-

rum Just befoio the supply committee- -

Mils wen called for and adjournment
was made necessary.

COUNCILMEN ARE LIABLE.

They Must Keep City Stieets 111

Vroucr Condition.
Tlio following letter from John J.

r.enrdon, city solicitor of AVIIIIatnsporl.
shows that couuclhnen cuii bo prose-

cuted for not keeping city streets In
proper condition:

"Youts of the 20th instant, making
inquiry whether or not the city au-

thorities of the City of W'llllamsport
weie over indicted for neglecting to
keep tho city stieets In lepalr is

and in nnswet theieto have to

"Seveial years ngo (and when I wns
district attorney of this county) the
mayor and select nnd common coun-

cils weic Indicted fot fnllute to keep
certain streets of the city in repair
The defendants practically admitted
their liability, and the case wns con-

tinued with the understanding that
the city would proceed forthwith to
put the streets complaint d In proper
repah, which being done a nolle pros
was entered Tin ense so tat as 1

know has novel been loported. The
liability of the city authorities in such
case Is I think well settled ns 1

from my examination of tin
question at the time."

WALKER'S CONFIRMATION.

It Is Scheduled to Take Place at To-

night's Meeting of the Select

Council Position Mr.

Chittenden Takes.

Unless something bobs up In the In-

tel Im to upset present calculations,
the nomination of John Walker for
chief of the the department will be
confnmed by select council tonight. It
is not likely to receive eleven votes,
but Chuli man Williams will nevetthe-lcs- s

declare It continued, and Mr.
Walker will enter upon the duties of
the odice

This action will be based on the
claim of Mr. Chittenden that theio Is
nothing In tlio law or the lules of
councils requiring that u mayor's nom-
inee shall bo confirmed by eleven votes
It has always been understood that
eleven xotes were necessary to con-i- ll

m nn appointment, but most diligent
Inqulty upon the part ot Mr. Chitten
den 1ms failed to disclose any grounds
for this. The law In the case as far
us Mr. Chittenden can find is sim-
ply this'

The niiijui Minll appoint by and
with the advice und consent of select
eouncll Act ot ISS't.

When a body Is Invested with a
power that power can be exeiclscd by
a mnjotlty of the body unless other-
wise stipulated

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF LAW.
There Is nothing In tho law Mr. Chit-

tenden claims making any special stip-

ulations regarding the confirmation of
a. mayoi's appointee. This being the
case n majority of a quorum can con-fli-

and a majority of the membois-olee- t
Is not necessary.

Mr. Chittenden said vesterday that
ho Is satisfied his position will be con-
firmed In couit If the matter should
be taken there.

A meeting of the Hie department
committee Is called for 7 o'clock this
evening to consider the Walker nom-
ination. It may be repoited adveisely
as a majority of the committee Is un-

favorable to Mi Walker, hut a mi-

nority rcpoit will also be presented,
and if a majority o' the quotum favois
Mr. Walkei, ab Is confidently counted
upon, the nomination will be otdercd
refolded as lia',,ng been nlilrmed

THIRTEENTH'S COLORS.

Lieutenant Reese Watklns yesteidav
foi warded to Harrlsburg the Thir-
teenth regiment Hag and the jtate
colots can led by that regiment.

Theie ihe will be placed In the Hag
loom In the Capitol building together
with other Hags used b regiments
fiom this during tlio Spanlsh-Atneriia- n

ii', These (lags are to bt
preserved as trophies.

BORN.

GIFT In Scranton. Pa. M t '.' 193. t'j
Rev and .Mrs, Foter L'. Gift, u daugh- -

ttr.

DIED.

HliGllES -- In West Scriniton M 21,
tvji, Mrs John R Hugh s, at her
home. 111 ''outli Rehtcea uvtiuii . Fu-

neral Suurduy afternoon at 1 o'clock
Interment in Washburn i enie-le- ij

MiLA.V At Ourvei, .Mav 21 lfc'fi Ml.
Thomas Nolan, aged ID jeais. Funeral
notice lat r.
ASUUFRN In Sctunton. Ma 21, 1S00,

Mrs William Washburn, aged as jeins.
Futietal Fiiduy afternoon liom tho ies.
Idonce, 314 Madison avenue. Private.

25 CRATES OF

ton S 0

Full line of Fresh
Vegetables. Best
Goods for the Least
Money.

E. Q. Coursen
'Phone 352.

WHIRLED AROUND

BY A FLY WHEEL

THRILLING EXPERIENCE or
HARRY SWARTZ.

Employed ns a Laborer at tho
Meadow Drool: Wunhciy Ho Got
too Closo to a Wheel and His
Clothing Was Caught Wan
Whit led 'Round nnd 'Round Be-

fore the Horritlcd Gnzo of Rls
Fellow-Workme- n Escaped Death
and Rrokeu Bones.

Many Rwaitz, of Green H dge, em-
ployed as a. laborer nt the Meudo'V
Brook washeiy, owned nnd operated by
Anthony Bros., In South Scwtntun, hail
an experience vesterday which befall
few men und not kill or malm them.
In passing near a huge which
was revolving many hundred times pot
minute, he got too close and his cloth-
ing was caught.

The unfortunate man was w hilled
'lound and 'round before the ejes of
his horrified fellow-workme- n, who werj
almost paralyzed by the sight Before
nn' of them had presence of mind
enough to stop the engine, Swnrtz,
whoso clothing had been toin loose, was
thrown with awful force headlong
against some other machinery and fell
to tho lloor limp and senseless.

Dr. John J. Walsh was summoned
and he had the Lackawanna ambulance
called to remove the unconscious man
to that Institution

Hoie an examination was made, and,
stiange to sn no bones were found to
be bioken no internal injuries appar-
ent, but his body is fearfully contused
and there Is o long gash on his head.
No symptoms of a fracture have ap
peared.

Late Inst night he was soiuewlut Im
proved, hut his pulse was acting
strangely, though he was able to talk
vety fteely while Ills wounds wore- - be-
ing dressed.

IN HONOR OE HIS GUESTS.

Dr. C. E. Thompson Entci tallied
Last Night.

Dr. C V. Thompson, of the Scranton
Private hospital, has as his guests, his
nephew, John Thompson, of Toronto,
Canada, and Dr. Edgar Still go, ot New
Yotk city, but foimerly of Set anion.
Last night, Dr. Thompson entertained
In honor of his guests and incidentally
the party oftered toasts In honor ot
Queen Victoria's bli thdav anniversary.

The doctor's nephew, who has many
f i lends bote, Ins just completed his
fit st jeai at the Trinity University of
Medicine at Toronto, Canada and In-

cidentally took one of tho high scholar-
ships In competitive examination He
will remain heie until the fall term
opens Dr Sturge, who was a voter-inai- y

suigeon hero about n year ago,
has also won new spurs Recently In
a competitive examination in which
there weio many contestants, )e won
nnd ns a result gains a position as
hous'i surgeon In tho Bellevuc hospital.

tor

Art

Ho enter upon these duties July 1
next. Dr. Sun e has won other prizes
In other llelds, but he considers this
his best achievement so far.

THE 'OD COMMITTEE.

Met Last Night to Wind Up Its
Affairs.

The membeia of the '99 committee
who had charge ot the
for the convocation of the Grand com-niande-

of Pennsylvania, Knights of
Malta, here May met last night
In Malta Temple pnrlors, to wind up
their business transactions. They did
not succeed In fully accomplishing this
nnd will meet again two weeks fiom
last night.

However, eveiythlng Is in a satls-tor- y

condition. So carefully and sys-

tematically were all arrangements
made nnd carried out that the results
are just as was anticipated. Tho
executive olllcers nf tho comrnltteo
were Sir W S B.artlett.
vice president, Sir D W. John: Becre-tar- y,

Sir Frunk H. Voung;
Sir "John It. Hall. There were forty
members on the committee.

Low Fare Excursions via the
Valley Railroad.

Grand regatta on lake. Itha-
ca. N. V., Mav 30, 1899. Boat races:
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania, Cnscadllln
vs. N. Y. Military also a
Mngl scull inco for tho Charles S.
Francis gold medal: fencing contest,
Cornell vs Syrncuse.

Tickets will be sold and good going
May 29 only, limited for return to and
Including May 31. To enable the hold-
ers of these excursion tickets to sec
the entire lace from statt to finish,
SPECIAL OBSERVATION TRAINS
will be run along the bank of the lake,
keeping even with the boats to the
finish. will bo sold for seats In
these observation trains nt $1.00 each,
and no greater number of tickets will
be sold than them are seats In the
trains. Tho faie from Scranton for the
round trip will be $!.T0 Inquire of
Lehigh ticket ugents for fur-
ther particulars

Anothev Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Mj son was afflicted with rheuma-
tism which his right limb
until he was unable to walk
using one and a half bottles of

Pain Balm he was able to be
again I can heartily

It to person suffering from rheu-
matism. John Snider, Freed, Calhoun
Co., Av. V.t For sale by all druggists,
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents

Smoke the I'ocono cigar, Cc.

Flatulence Is cured by Beccham's Pills.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo i&L&ffi&&

'5NORTON
Special Reduction Sale of

us Book Stock
An unusual opportunity to secure Good Books at

Deep Cut Pi ices for a limited time. Following are some of
the books we have, but there are lots of others :

Crowell's Standard Library, large variety of the best series ol cloth
bound books made anywhere.

Maroon cloth, jjilt top. List puce, jSi.oo. Oiu's 69c.
Fine Standard, "Twelve Mos,," Coates Edition, green cloth, gilt

tops. Usual price, so. Oui's 59c.

Rand & McNally Edition. Red Buckram, gilt top. Usual price 50c.
Our's 50c ihe.se are marvels of cheapness.

"Oak Leal" Edition of Handy Volumes. List price, 40c Our's 25c.
Edition White and Gold Handy Volumes. List price, 50c.

Our's 35c
Henty's Books and Otheis foi Boys, 2c and upwards.
Snug Coiner Series for Girls. List price, soc Our's 25c.
Fireside Series lor Boys List price, 50c. Our's 20c.
Vassar Series tor Girls. List piice, 7ic. Our's 30c.

College Series Boys. List

Gladstone Edition Poets. List

nrrangements

Lehigh

Cayuga

contracted
After

Cham-
berlain's
about tecom-men- d

Popular

Westminster Edition Poets. List price, $i.co. Out's 6sc.
Shakespeaie, lour volumes, cloth. List price, $5.00. Oui's$i.so.
Shakespe.11 e, seven volumes, cloth. List price, $2.75. Oiu's Si. 25.
Shakespeare, four volumes, half calf. List price, $8.00. OtnS 3. 50.
Dickens' Woiks, niteen volumes, cloth. List price, $S. Our's 6.

Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, ?is. Our's $9.97.
Scott's Waverly Novels, twelve volumes, cloth. List price, $6.00.

Our's $3.50.
Eliot's Works, six volumes, cloth. List price, $2.25. Ouis $1.25.
Macauley's Histoiy ol England, live volumes, fine cloth. List

price. $3.75. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Sea Tale, live volumes, fine cloth. List pi ice, $3.75.

Our's $2.00.
Coooer's I either Stocking Tales, five volumes, fine cloth. List

price, $vOo. Our's $2.50.
Treasures World's Fair, large

Piesldeiit,

academy,

Tickets

Valley

price, 7SC Our's 35c.
price, 77C Our's 50c.

quarto. List price, .$1.30. Oui's 37c

Thurlstrup's Drawings, large quarto. List piics, $5. Our's S1.50.

Rand & McNally's Popular Atlas of the World. List price, 4.00.
Ours $2.00.

Rand & McN.iIly's Pictotial Atlas ol the World. List Price. $5.00.
Our's $3.00

Land of the Mikado, large, eight volume, illustrated. List price,

S1.50, Our's 73d
New Testaments, sc and upwards.
Piayer Books, 13c and upwards.
Bibles from 20c to $10; various makes.
Pocket and School Editions, 20c and upwards.
"Teachers' Edition," circuit leather bindings, 73c and upwards.
Oxford and other standaid editions.
Octavo Family Bibles, 30c and upwards.
Quarto Family Bibles, $2.00 and upwards.
All the new and recent books at special prices.

NORTON'S, 322 Lacka. Ave

THE LUCKY NUMBER

THAT WON II PIANO

At Our Stores Yes-

terday was 7,306.

1 ' P5 m ililul

ll was held by Mrs. Katie,
2022 Price street. Mrs. Kane
is a widow aud has four
youugr daughters. They arc
greatly delighted at their good
fortune, as they are at au age
wheu they most desired a
piauo.

We Will Give

fluJay the Nei$t One

Of those magnificent $.400
Emerson Pianos on Wednes-
day, June aS.

limw wii o 01 Uu

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $250,090.

Surplus 70,000,

Letters ot Credit lor
Travelers, availably all
over Etirope.

Ve solicit accounts from firms,
and corporations.
F L. PH.LLIPS, Cashier.

(10 PLATES fS&Jh,
ntuui6..-'ye'.ft- TO

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $S and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, Sand.??.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., 0AMBmyn
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

T

l Razor k x f

Concaving :
AND ALL KINDS OP CI - f

LEKY UUOLMJ AT i
IO 1

ft ;
s

119 Penn Avenue.
S. -- Cutlery we ne'l thnip

f t f t f - t t

Elmwood Hall
Kim hurst, Pa.

(.rnrnierly lintel Illinium:.

Open All the Year.
This hotel hm beea remodeled nnd termed

throughout nud will opeu iti doore Mn ,)i.
I or rates, etc, call on or udilre--

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EUWIHURST, PA,

-- 7? ct- wn77'iIl-',i- l

y 'it 'n LJ l -- - Jr--.r -- i 1 ,

I V
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NEW LINE OF
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BELL & SKINNER Hotel
linilJInc

Jeruik 1

ILOil OIL H

WL --zn 5y Mw jT

5

ll

a harmony in coloron the lnsldo or outside walls of jour
house means rest and pleasuro fur tlio
cjc.

If you hao decided on tho shades you
need for exterior or Interior decoration.
Permit u to till your order. Wo hao

PAINTSready mixed and also Drv Colors, Oils,
etc to mnko any desired tone. , Tho
quality Is excellent, tho colorB being nt

and tlio oils ensuring great dura-
bility.

One price on tlieso good, and Brushesor eei description. Is moderate.
MATTHEWS BROS,, 3,0,Aavckt,;c?nna

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllll!lllIlllllllllIlBIU

1 Hand & Payne 1
S n
S Wo io Slionlnj n Spjctil S

Lino of iZ

Ma ItovorMblo 1

and Pull

1 HAND & PAYNE, "OVTItn
faQUARLV S

ao.i V nthlnztun Ae. S3
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A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a lecord-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our pi ices are also record- -
breakers.

CONRAD, Hatter
:ior Lackawanna Avenue.

PIERCE'S MARKET
AH New ami Modern Fixtures,

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Pi ompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

-''''-

t-

"llf CpflHf
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1
The ne.v joiun; mother peni-- . tlnu

truv, to ni.ike her bab 1 k. Later
on she spends time trin to Keep the
ih' ir on? quiet. All youns mothers
want t) spen J somj time looking at
these w iiABY CARRIAGl S and GO
LARTs Thev are tho leaders as to
stleand low prat's

Ask to see our tJeautv f

Go Cart for $6,50 X

Don't pay Sj and S4 for our wiiv-- -

Jow AwnuiRs we can supply vou "

with the IlLSfAWMNG made, the "

"CLIMAX," at from Si 50 to Ss.oo.
I asy to put up, reaJv m ule, no

f-
t-

Other Seasonable Things
Are here in quantitv .is well as

quality RhFRIGLRATORb, .MAT-

TINGS, I'ORCH CHAIRS anJ SET-Tl--

ROCKRRS of every descrip-
tion I'verv tiling yours for 11 prom-

ise to p.i
t

f

tffr

?U yw
225-22- 7 Wyoming A73. 1

cntalofruo for oui-o- f town biofMj
"fanid our nddrebs
J ... 4 " "

iANUFACTURING

Colors

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 M3ridi3i Sim!, Scrntoi, ?i

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT. Pure White Lead,
and Varnishes.


